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EDUCATION AND
LAW ENFORCEMENT

Leading Issues in Gubernatorial(am-ianpain. Attempt Falls to Line Up'
Candidates on llensc-Smith Issue.

Manning June 18.-The failure of
an attempt today to line upia can-

didate on the fictitious illease-Smith
issue made plainer the indication at
the Sumter meeting that the cam-
paign for state off leers would be
fought out on measures and not on

aen. The retort of the candidate to
the inquiry how he intended to vote
for United States senator that he stood
oil his own feet was vigorously ap-
plat.uded by the audience.
Already compulsory school attend-

ance is looming up as one of the lig
issues of the canpaigni. The aid of
the state to make tenant farmuers
owners of the land they cultivate is
being advocated by several candidates

(for governor. The eiforcemneit of
existing laws is being stressed.

''he meeting today was quiet and
all the candidates were given respect-
ful attention:

9. Oliver O'Bryani, 1)emiocrattc
county chairman, presided over the
meeting which was called to order at
.10:30 o'clock, the candidates speak-
ing from a platform on the court
house square.
Candidates for attorney general,

Thomas Ii. Peeples of Blackville and
A. G. Brice of Chester, opened the
meeting. Mr. Peoples said lie might
have won the office on factionalism
two years ago, but he had laid "those
things aside and knew no man." Mr.
Brice said that during his terms in
the house he had paid practically no

attention to factionalism.
James A. Sumnersett: of Columbia

and A. W. Jones of Abbeville, run-

ning for comptroller general, spoke
nex i.

W. W. Moore df -Barnwell and M. C.
Willis of York, the two candidates
for adjutant general; James Cansler
of 'Tirzah, C. D. Fortner of Spartan-
burg, Ferank W. Shealy of Lexington,
John 11. Wharton of Laurens, W. 1.
Witherspoon of York and George W.
Fairey of St. Matthews, the six candi-
date. for railroad commissioner, spoke
in the order named. Rain drove the
-audience into the court. room while
Mr. Fortner was in the midst of his
speech.

Canldidates for licuteant governor,
William M. Hamer, of Dillon, .1. A.
hunter of Bamberg, it. Frank Kelley
of lBishopville and Andrew .1. Bethea
of Columbia, were heard next.

'lIow do you stand, - Smith or

Blease," an auditor asked Mr. Hunter
as he was leaving the rostrum.

Stands for Hunter.
"I stand for .1. A. Hunter for lieu-

tenant governor," answered Mr. liun-
ter with spirit. The audience applaiud-
ed and cheered.
The Manning audience showed littio

enthusiasm until the candidates for
governor began to speak.

"I want to rededicate myself to the
service of the boys and girls of the
rural oist ricts,"' said( Jonn GI. (liak -

scales of Spaitanhurg, candidate for
governor, after t elIlang of his work as
an educator.

"1 want to giye them an good edni-
cational advantages as they can go:
in town. That is one reason why 1
am a caindidate for governor."

Mr'. Cli!nkscales dleclared that much
of the education given to farmiers'
chiildren was of a natiurc calculated to
leadi them away from tihe farmm. 4e
advocatee couars-is ini the rural schiools
whicn would traiin boys and girls in
agric.oltu'al lines.

R, A. Coopier of Lautrens, the~secondl
candidate for governor to sp~eaki,
stressed, theo importance of the oflce
of governor. HeI said thle cief duity
of the oflice was exeCcuilyve, to enfoxce
the laws. Mr. Cooper laid( emphasis
On 'the nlecessity of building tip lie
countr'y schools and said if elected
governoir he wvould tak tho legislature
to make the country schools the equal
of those in the cities and tn'v.. Stata
did for agricultruaul classes so as to
.permit the white tenant formeri to owvn
his own land was urged by Mr. Coop-
0l'.
Law enforcement wvas stressed

again today biy Mr'. Cooper. lie said
the laws of the State had beenm set
aside1 'in Charleston, Columbia and
other places and~needed enforcement.
The enfoircement of law without fear
and without favor, ho said, was his
standard, the same standhird to be fol-
lowe@ with respect-to the rich as well
a8 tn the huumbin violator of the laws.

Conservation of the public health, in-
creased educational facilities in every
school district he advocated.
"The best solution of the race ques-

tion is the education of the white
boys and the white girls,' lie said.
The teaching of agricultrue in all

the public schools and the establish-.
ment by Clemson College of a demon-
stration school 1'c every county so as
to bring all the resources and acidvan-
t.:ges of that great instil ttion to the
doo' of all the farmersw1'ere advoent-
Pd by M1r. {Cooper.

.John 'I'. Il)uincan of ('olumbin, cnn-
(didate for governor, told the' people
a'out what ho calls the "System."

The (otten 31111issue.
W. C. Irby, .Jr., of 1.aurens was'

the fourth c(ndidairt for goveinor to
spCak. lie told of his lighi against
the majority report of thle rulos comn-

iitte'' in the last. state convention.
li e denounced Northern control of
cotton mills and banks and urged
rogulatioi of them to keep them
from forcing dlown the price of cot-
ton and the wages of the operatives.
Ile flayed cotton mill mergers and
went after Wall street speculators'
with gloves off.

M1r. -Irby said he had been fighting
the predatory interests as a member
of the general assembly for the last
12 years. 31 r. Irby strongly advo-
cated state aid for men who wanted
to buy farms on which to live.
Richard 1. Manning of Sumter, can-

didate for governor, declared that the
greatest responsibility devolving on
the milan elected the next chief ex-
ecutive would be the enforcement of
law. Io promised to enforce the law
without discrimination as to persons
or localities, and if necessary to use
the military to carry out the statutes.

"1f elected governor my purpose
shall be to see that the verdicts of
juries shall sand and the judgments
of courts sustained," declared Mr.
Manning in discussing pardons.
Mr. Manning said that as governor

lie would urge on the legislature the
liberal support of the higher insti-
tutions of learning, but would take
special care that the primary schools
were given better maintenance an

longer terms. M1r. Manning alvocated
the teaching of agriculture in the
comiion schools and. told the audience
that Clemson college was now pre-
paring to give agricultural training in
at leas five rural schools in every
county.

"I am in favor of submitting to
each school district the question
whether or not it will have compul-
sory education," said Mr. Manning in
closing.
John G. Richards of Liberty Hill,

candidate for governor, dweit on his
achievements in the legislature, espec-
cially his work for rural schools and
state colleges. He predicted more ag-
ricultural extension work on the part
of Clemson as soon as possible.

Against. 'oimpulsory Law.
Mr. Richards said that while every-

thing in the school districts was enlm
and serene now, they would be rent
asunder 0n thle qu.estoln of clml.lil.i--
sory edulcation shlould it be put to tile
vote. 'Ile claimned thalt South Caro-
linla's whiite plopliationl wals mainig as

rapiid stridles eucat lionlly as5 thait of
anly oth~er state, lie saidl that-a com1--
puilsory educationl law wioiiuld Put 100,-
000 niegro chlildrenl iln schol~s who
were nIot, gpttinlg anl educa'ltionl nowl.

"Jlecaumse I hauve tile mahood to
say how I am11 goin~g to vote iln aln
eletionl, thley accusel5 me of being a
coat-tail swinl~gers," odeclared 3M'. lichI-
ard(s.

"All theOse distingulishled citl'zens1 in
tIs race whlo arle votinig for Senator
SmithI, are thley not coat-tail swingers,
too?" 110 as~ked inl (1cnclusion.

Chlarles A. Smith,. of "Timmonsv01illeP
candidlate for governlor', thanilked Clam'-
endon county for the vote it gave him11
four years ago for lieutenant gov-
ernor'.
"1 Imake econlomyl of gov'renmlent aL

distinct planlk iln a latform 0o' Jef-
fersonlianl simp~licity," saidl Mri. Smlith.
".Iegislatures arie prlone to forget tile
burdens of taxation whlen malking aip-
prlopriaitions."

Aln e1lection on1 State-wide prmohihi-
loll, thle enlforcemnllt. of lawv andl a 2-
cent plassenger' raite wereO advocalted
by Mrz. Smnith.
Tioi('leten~ant governor' sid heo

?~oodl for' unliversal edullcatlin, but not
)lr comllUsory edulcationl. lie was
inable to finlish 1h1s ar'gumnent against
compiulsory education on accounlt of
lack of timfe.
Mendel L. Smith of Camden, canodi-
dlate for egovernor, urged the citizens
tn vote for a man for chief executive

who would uphold the dignity and
perform the duties of the oillce. lie
pledged himself to rigid economy in
all branches of government. Ineqlual-
itics of assessment of property for
taxation in Fo-th Carolina was the
faunt of the syst ie of taxation, said
Mr. Smith. lie advocnted the estah-
lish nielt of a c(o lissioi to (lutlige
ansessmen Is.

Wl'auts No Negro Lal (inners.
"I at oppus4Oed to negroes owning

any land at all." Said Mir. Silli.i "for
withl the at"rui-itionl of 11am11 ('om!

1)ower41."
'"I do not in, e that conltiliencet inl

the great, .iudi ! dipainhntnI of the
1ov0ernmen.nlt '2ho.uld b(( 1( uoel by ln
itiisc rinllmat . of tinbe pardoning
piower,"' d(1((h( 14 1 r. Smnith, Ithough
assorting li: ill' atio(n to :"(( that the
la:w wals e-ee td it j tice ;ind in

1-owndes -. i rowningt << nion1,
candidate for ,.:ovrrn.1or, spoke last. lIeI
said Ihat 11,l inE a rural: -ec"tion himn-
511 he k(nl'% 1he ediulen'tiolnl 11e(15 of
the (ou1ntry( I-t trtit. lie uirged the
consolidationi o'' rur al schools where
(I could le done, (iting the case of
the school 11ear1' his honne at Sedalia in
t'nion county. Nr. lBrownIng told of
his work as chairman of the ways
and means comlittee of the house,
making uipl appropriation 141115 and
framing bond refunding i easures.
Mr. Browning again briefly outlined

his ideas about taxation, advocating
the abolition of the personal property
tax and the valuation of the un-

earned increment in assessing unim-
proved property for taxation.
The meeting elosed at 3:07 o'clock.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

'T'ablets is daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For sale by all dealers.

BARKSDALE NOTES.
" "

*Iarksdale, June .2.-The farmers
of this community are trying to kill
grass now since the rains, but the
crops are looking very well.

Mr. .J. Y. lHendersoll had a valuable
horse to die last. Sunday afternoon.
It had been sick for some (time.

Rlev. .1. A. L'.rock tilled his regular
appointment at 'lligiland Home
church last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Armstrong of
Dials, visited at Mr. W. 11. Baldwin's
last Sunday.

Mlessrs. Clifton and Gary Baldwin of
Ora, visited at Mr. W. 11. Bialdwin's
last Sunday.

Tylersville. .ulne 22.--The farmers
are (imite busy wit ii their crops, after
having' a very refreshing rain Inst
week.

.hiss Myrtle Wi lis., of St. George,
visited Miss Fannie Poole last week.

Miss Lydia Peterson of -Spartan-
hurg, spent th1c week-end wtii rela-
ives he'e.
Mr's. W. F. WrIght is visit ing rela-

ives In Newherry.
Misses A manda arnd .ler nle GIlenn

spent Sunday with-iMr. and Mrs. F. W.
i ttle anmd famuily.
MIisses IAl a and Nonniie ' larik anrd

br'other,. Floyd. spenIt 'Rund~ay with
Mr'. andi Mrs. TI. P. Poo(le and family.

Mr'. William I'elIerson( (4nd Miss Lil-
hi. l'etersoni (allendedl the or ph onageL~
commneneent in '(lInton last WXed-

Miss Llha (Chamr and Mr'. '. L.. Coop-
orI were in iiL ans Onl bu11(sines Moui-

"TIZ" FIXES TIRED
SORE, SWOLLEN FEE I

Good-bye porie feelt, burning feet,
swollen feet, swe~at.y tcht smfellin~g
feet, tiredI feet.
Good-bye c'orns, (1nliouses bunions

and1( raw~ spots. No mtore B ties tight-
(less, 1n0 more
1limp' ig 1pith p~ainl
0r dirawing upl
y mr face lai ago-

A ''." IZ"' is 'nnag-
-al. a('ts right

Out althposn

whVic(h Puiff u41 the
feet. UseC "TiIZ"
and forget y'our

footmiiser'y. Alh! ho0w comfIor'tahle your
feet feel. Get a 25i cent box of "TiZ"'
nlow at 1any3 druggist or depar-tment
stoirc. D~on't suff'er. Have good feet.
Iglad feet, feel that inever swell, never
hurt, never get tiredi. A year's foot
comfort guara'vced or money refund-

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS
Boarding House accommodations at reason-

able prices.
Open June 15th.

Apply for rates to

Harris Springs Water Company
Harris Springs, S. C.

2t4M;1tMici~t:::"M i5c3f t~#:;t;i, 1Q i m rij imoDOc : #:"S :3 0& sc:3"i ":.:::; r:; :00go:;) ; 000 :

DR. J. H. MOORE, Auglsttis C. 17art
Physician and Surgeon. Attorney at Law

Diseases of Women iitOI Ailu'ia sl: ).

aird _ tIn imile re utdy occupied hy .ohn M.
Children a,.'pecialty ('annln, deceased.

Prom lit attention iven to all husiness
Enterprise Bank Building. Phone 22 'ractire in all State Courts.

--ANNOUNCEMENT!-

The New Typewriter
OLIVER No.

WE ANNOUNCE AN AMAZING MODEL--The
OLIVER No. 7-a typewriter of superexcellence,

with automatic devices and refinements that mark the
zenith of typewriter progress. A marvel of beauty, speed
and easy action. Typewriting efficiency raised to the
nth power.
The OLIVER No. 7 embodies all previous Oliver innovations and

ntew self-aeting levices never before seen on any typewriter. A leap
in advance which places The Oliver ten years ahead of its time. So
smiooth in action, so light, to tough, so easy to ruinl, that experts are

ttaized. A model that mtteans to the typist d.lightt.fuil case of opera-
I1(11.

A model that tea its a higher stada,rd of iy jewriting. longer at d

Ibtecm serviee.

The No. 7 is no0w onl exhibit andl saale at all Oliver Bralnches and
Agenies througihout. thei I itited States.

Thet n ew model htas more Iitmplrove'- ftiit oii t- i SII ~'t
mcuts, r. elliemtets an t n wW uses iai (t E idt. than88 i it3 te il

wo cant even enumtterate here. 01vtItdls
Th'le "Cutshionted key'hoard"I' withI ' "an- te 0 I\'JR o. e tip(awit

('hor' keys"' and( lthe new auitoma~ttic fea-li tt1111 It'liyatds r ,wii-
tres timeani less5 work for' the htantds, oi 'la(bre

less strait Ott the eyes, less manutial
andI~ mtetal effort. ttOE i to 3ttts f o se lte
W tih ll~ of thtese ma steorly tmech an'- (W tti'tli'I(ttt3Ot1)1 t11'3'l-

mtachitte more1 beatiul and1111( sytmmle- t- di11( IS il~) t ~ 1llf

ObleRitt No. 7 attains superlativ~e ex-- (Iht sei'dot(t y O '

Notin Ig y'ou cold w ih for htas been IIotIo(tt(I tWt e'Wl 1
om11itt.1ed. PTe ne(w (C de Ices, relinemen1'ttts, It f3Att a(llttttIit1le j
impJIrovettets and13conei t ettces founld w'Ilt hiIardue td o'I tk
ont the No. 7 repre'(sentt an1 entormlouis i31 t t\; i t ti11PWtl t,
outl 1 and vat(Iitstly3 increasesC Its valute-- li odit! 'ii e lC.sitdit
the13 prie hant beOen adcedtltti odno ptt 01

OliverTyp Owiver ompany

OwiiteTrpwritanBuidingC H.NoeICsbAGOy

NOTICE OF I:Ellf'TON.
Slate of South Carolina,

(Couit y of L1a111res.

\Where:as'., 14o'lit ionls sigtned :.y a It .::
n'' nhe4 of the < oliti'd (:.'ors ain

tree (-M i (':de s re i I in 1 ijaisl:$
dIi'I 'die.No. 7 I. ' ens ee i: , , ''I

( ro m.- :: g :or anl ("he"t ao1 !I+:

:(ll'xo t< y ill :4,415school dlisfru' t to b:( (4444 f'or , h 11:,
;1u h b lih.' wi h tht

onty l: r of l...... .Ii
i : ot c'riered n Oil :...i,

Ci id eleCI'ation to be held Onilin i
C y .1i1 1!.1 1 1it .I )i

;IJ 'lt (it l I ii" C II'! i. l't (. i':. ' U. 4iti . 1;'1,,

d!:s.trict.

to' ( ..: .t fL t c1 *; ,. :1 14m

'1:C t 1.101 W oil '.'lO '' 'I t :l l 4 1' 'iilt'.'lt

I1>,,a:. (:l C l )' 14 m :: t
mI to \ote.r

tx It a ieno:a : t. :: t a :; i si:lwon!"1 " V ,." : iio , t pretedl.' -a-e..

('n. These-t ;.' ins.4 t e 11( 21 11: i..

Umu:1 t'ttax sh:s'lot'CPhat<1.( 0)14in-
il the w tord "NO" vi ltt or ;::mltd

tirron. l olls a open atthi.'C(i'hm.
of /'clelk in Ihe forencou) .-a I sha ll

remai openl un1til th~e hopr- of .1 (:elo:.c
In tie isferyoo wheln they ntmho

closed, asn the hallots counteld
Thc trustees shall report t oun r -su

of the election to th county auditor
anhd oiuy uperiteydent of fdue-

tioen within cupo dlays thereafter.
.11AMI1:S Ii. s1:L.IVAN\,
lBy order of County .oard.

Sale of School oiads.
Notice is hereby given that. the un-

dersigned, as trustees of schooldis-
trict Youngs No. 41 of L-aur'ens coun-
ty, the State of South Carolina, aroauthorized-and hereby offer for slo
Two bT'housand Dollars ($2,000.00)ol
twenty-year coupon bonds of the sai'd

school district in denominationsof
Five Hundred Dollar:; ($500.00), bear-
ing interest at six (6) per cent. per
annum. payable semi-annually, lBonds
will be dated .July 1st, 19141. All bids
must be scaled and filed .with .1. It,
Cook, secretary of the pdard of trus-
tees, by or before 12,1 lock noon on
Tuesday, June 30thi,:at the residence
of the said trustee, Fountain inn, S',
C., R. F. 1). No. 2, in said county and
State, at which time and place 1)ids
will be opened. Each hid must he ae.-
companied by a certilled check of One
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to insure
good faith and consideration. The
sa1(1 trustees here-by rser've the right
to reieet any and all bids for said
bonds,

1ly order of Board of Ti''stees,
1). A. Fowler,
J. T. 'd wa rds,
.J. 11. Cook,

.Iun'e 10,191-1. 'T'rustees.
.17-2I

FINAL SE 'l"i'lEM ENT.
Take notice that on the 10th day o

July, 1 will render a fin al account 01
my acts and doings as Adniinistratol

of the estate of .J. Y. Mathews, de
ceased. in the oflee of the .1udg~
Probate of lLaurents county, at I1 o'
lock, 8. mn., and on tho samte day wil
apply for ta final (tischarg9-'from l3
trust as Administtri Lo'.
Any persons ind1h3' IIwi1' to said ('stat(

are notilflied and reli'ed to make p::Vy
ment. on that date: and all per.uou

having claitns against Said estate wil
present them on or hefore said dae
dilly proven, 01' he forever barred.

Ientonl. Mathewss,
Aduin iistratot

NO'T'(E OF" Ei 4'I'iaN.
Nin11.e of South (Car(.Jnau,

('ounty( of l.auIirens.
Whi'eeas,.e t11101 ions sit a ulby aeI

.ttree-hldersC residling in Suitvm'
school d1itrict. No. 17 Lanr'enls ('ounty~
Sou4tht (atolitui. s!.ing for' anl ('h :-tin
upo jith e <luie>tin ofl vo'Ct tng anI adi

tinal 1.2 toilI tax 11pon4 the Iprop1ert
it saidt x:-htool district formt~eryI' ('mi
brt'aced in schoo1 l dist.riet No. f, in1 01rd

to 0t1ualize taxationi int sai:i 84e44o
dis1trict No. 17, to) be ueIIC fot' so'Iot

('otunty boarid of edij at.ion, l(a la:-tim:4
is hter'eby ordered lja'11(an sid tinlat~in
saIidl ('le4tion 1( t f held onI thie 7thC da:

of Itt lul t 9 I. at liieot(I y i Taver'ii
saitd (distrti('i, utnder thae inaanige::;n

Only such1 elC((tors$ as retin nt a

whol exhibilit their1 tax riptsalI~~ Cam
re(glistrat ion certi flnea S 4 las tre til Iti
the genteral (lec(tiont shlil lhe al:4owe:I'
tol vote.
T[hose f'avorintg fhlu 1-2 miall ad :i

tiotnal tax uponi the' tproptt'Iy in srnit

schoolitt di'strict N',o. G Jihali 'aote 14lal

t11e 1 1-2 miCill adt4I onli taxN (Ipon It
proper4'Iy 11n 811h schtool db-lriet forim
e:-ly' embralCled in tschhoolditire t(t ..

shalIllot Cl hallot (otain1i t he 11, nx

"NO"i wrliiittn of prited thereon. II'o
st hlen ha the hou'lfintel.k

t h ( for ep ian s all e main (44 4ei
un tite (IChtour f-I I clk i the ('111' ilIt
attdrn'111n why .theyn shalln beo elod 1

11(o1 with1in1 ten (lays thereaf tr.
,lAMIiS lI. RiiLAIVAN.

418-21. 13y otrdee of C2ounte1 lbw- 'i


